Specifications tableSubject area*Ergonomics and human engineering*More specific subject area*Anthropometry and work space design*Type of data*Tables, figures*How data was acquired*Measurement instruments, Ergofellow software, Discomfort questionnaire*Data format*Raw and analyzed*Parameters for data collection*40 physically disabled workers (20--40 years age range)were considered for the analysis and the anthropometric measurements are categorized into 7 key measures namely: weight, stature, hip height, knee height, elbow height, hand length and Elbow-fingertip length*Description of data collection*The anthropometric data were obtained from 40 physically disabled workers using: Stadiometers, Bicondylar Harpenden skinfold caliper and Digtal Bathroom Scale. Also, systematic measurements of the human body using Anthropometry component within the Ergofellow software as well as the discomfort questionnaire.*Data source location*Jordan.*\
*Latitude and longitude: 30.5852° N, 36.2384° E*Data accessibility*Data are included in this article*Related research articleMistarihi M et al., 2020 \"An integration of a QFD model with Fuzzy-ANP approach for determining the importance weights for engineering characteristics of the proposed wheelchair design, Applied Soft Computing, Volume 90, <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.asoc.2020.106136>.

Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•May be used in Ergofellow software to identify musculoskeletal disorders that may effect on most common work postures for physically disabled workers.•It can be used in Quality Function Deployment (QFD) applications to transfer the Voice Of Customers (VOC) into Engineering Characteristics for a product such as a disabled wheelchair.•This data is of value to those who are doing research on product development especially during designing product ergonomically.•The data set can be used by researchers to calculate stress, strain and displacement analysis using SOLIDWORK for any related product design such as a disabled wheelchair.

1. Data {#sec0001}
=======

The data shared here are tables and figures presenting information on anthropometric measurements and the discomfort questionnaire of the human body for physically disabled workers. Also, the data supports a research paper in product design, development and assessment [@bib0001]. Anthropometry is the science which concerns with the human body dimensions and physical characteristics. Human factors engineers are always in need to Anthropometry to improve their everyday consumer products to enhance the work environment, making it safer and more comfortable [@bib0002]. The data are intended for use in conjunction with ISO standards for equipment design and safety. Characteristics of the measuring devices used in getting the anthropometric data are shown in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} illustrates the degree of complain at different parts of the body related to the discomfort questionnaire for the 40 physically disabled workers. [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} shows anthropometric measurements with 7 key measures namely: weight, stature, hip height, knee height, elbow height, hand length and Elbow-fingertip length. Descriptive statistics for anthropometric measurements of physically disabled workers are presented in [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}. [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} presents the discomfort questionnaire in ergofellow that can identify parts of muscle or joint which are more effected based on the Nordic Body Map [@bib0003]. [Figs. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} shows the statistical summaries of body measurements for physically disabled workers working in sitting position. [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates a comparison between different disabled wheelchairs designs according to Posture Evaluating Index (PEI), as well as Work Evaluation Index (WEI).Table 1Characteristics of the measuring devices used in getting the anthropometric data.Table 1ToolCharacteristicsStadiometersseca Portable model 213Bicondylar Caliper*Holtain Bicondylar Caliper measuring range 0mm-140* *mm*, model 604skinfold caliper*Harpenden skinfold caliper with a precision of +/- 0.2* *mm*, model C-120BScale*EatSmart Precision CalPal Digtal Bathroom Scale, model ESBS-52*Table 2The degree of complaint at different parts of the body related to the discomfort questionnaire.Table 2NumberlocationAverage degree of compliant1--50Pain in the upper neck41Pain in the lower neck42Pain in the left shoulder33Pain in the right shoulder34Pain in the left upper arm25Pain in the back56Pain in the right upper arm37Pain in the wrist38Pain in the buttock29Pain in the bottom210Pain in the left elbow411Pain in the right elbow412Pain in the left lower arm313Pain in the right lower arm314Pain in the left wrist415Pain in the right wrist416Pain in the left hand317Pain in the right hand318Pain in the left thigh219Pain in the right thigh220Pain in the left knee321Pain in the right knee322Pain in the left calf423Pain in the right calf424Pain in the left ankle225Pain in the right ankle226Pain in the left foot427Pain in the right foot4Table 3Anthropometric measurements of physically disabled workers.Table 3noWeight (Kg)Stature (cm)Elbow-fingertip length (cm)Elbow height (mm)Hand length (mm)Knee height (cm)Hip height (cm)1651704411416653100254175451201785210637316642110173509248516341109169469057717043113170501006671674510916849987531624410016747968851664110717050939801654310717050901047155421041674588115016743112173509312731694411016450961369165421091625598147215841107165499315501704411417053100167516343104167509817751624110416650921858170431091735410219661624210316550902076153401021644587216517042114166509922541634512017852106237316644109173469324851754111016953902579170441121685299266716645109168509827531624497167479628831674010717050932977165431071724991305316042100167478831491674311217350933270169431131625295337016043106160539934721554110716549933550170411121695310036751634310416850983775162411041665091385816943111171529939661634410416552934076157401011664588Table 4Descriptive statistics for anthropometric measurements of physically disabled workers.Table 4NoWeight (Kg)Stature (cm)Elbow-fingertip length (cm)Elbow height (mm)Hand length (mm)Knee height (cm)Hip height (cm)Mean67.5164.942.6108.2168.35095.1SD11.25.01.45.03.92.54.75th% tile49.915540100162458895th% tile85170.345114.3173.353.1102.2Fig. 1The discomfort questionnaire in ergo fellow software.Fig 1Fig. 2The statistical summaries of body measurements (cm) for physically disabled workers working in sitting position.Fig 2Fig. 3Comparison between different disabled wheelchairs design according to Posture Evaluating Index (PEI), as well as Work Evaluation Index (WEI).Fig 3

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

Physically disabled workers resident in different areas of Irbid governorate, Jordan were invited to take part in this data paper. From the 157 physically disabled workers who agreed to participate, 40 workers were selected using a simple random sampling. All of these participants were aware of the objective of doing such a research in reducing the musculoskeletal disorders via product design and development. Data was available for 40 actual participants in age range of 20--40 years old.

Anthropometric methods were used to measure the dimensions of physically disabled worker\'s body and some of its parts, as well as the correlations between these dimensions. The materials used to get the anthropometric data are: Stadiometers, Bicondylar Caliper, skinfold caliper and Scale. The characteristics of these measuring tools are shown in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. Also, systematic measurements of the human body using Anthropometry component within the Ergofellow software [@bib0004] as well as the discomfort questionnaire.

The Cornell Musculoskeletal Discomfort Questionnaire (CMDQ) ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}) has been adapted here with Nordic Body Map. It is similar in many respects to the discomfort surveys used by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) [@bib0005]. Actually, it divides body parts into numbering from 0 to 27 covering the whole body from neck to feet. It is based on previous postural discomfort surveys and it has high face validity. It is for research screening purposes and should not be used as a diagnostic instrument. The validity of the diagnosis in this data paper can be tested in any comparative examination of responses to clinical reports [@bib0006].

Appendix. Supplementary materials {#sec0004}
=================================

Image, application 1Image, application 2
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